282 schools in Norfolk with Year 5 pupils on role

55 schools excluded
Reason: less than 12 Year 5 pupils on role

227 eligible schools

70 schools not sampled

157 schools sampled to be approached (via post and telephone follow up)

65 schools did not take part
Reasons: refused visit (N=20); unavailable for visit (N=33); refused after visit (N=4); waiting list (N=8)

92 schools visited for measurements (58.6%)

3619 available Year 5 pupils invited

1552 children did not participate
Reasons: not available on day (N=64); declined (N=282); consent not returned (N=1206)

2067 year 5 children consented and participated in measurements (57.1%)

3 children withdrew after measurements

2064 participants available for analyses (57.0% of eligible sample)